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Good News!

Santa Fe Compost Company Fills Niche

Reunity Resources
Community Farm, Soil Yard, & Compost

+
Local Farm Stand, Education, & Eventss!

"Juliana Ciano walks past massive brown piles of decaying food waste and yard debris
that have a clearly noticeable trait.

No stench.

Environmental science, not magic, is behind the lack of odor in the 4 million pounds of
food waste composted yearly at Reunity Farm, a nonprofit operation that fills a significant
niche in Santa Fe, where food and yard waste aren’t part of curbside recycling.
And on the eve of Earth Day, Ciano, who co-owns Reunity Resources with her husband,
Tejinder, explained how composting offers a dual benefit in fighting climate change.

Food waste is diverted from landfills, where it would rot and generate methane, a potent
greenhouse gas, she said. And this waste becomes part of a fertilizer to enrich soil so it
absorbs more carbon dioxide — another climate-warming gas — from the atmosphere,
she said.

Anyone can help make a difference, Ciano said.

The county [recently] awarded Reunity a $20,000-per-year contract through a competitive
bid to assist residents with composting on their properties at no cost.
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So far, 41 residents are doing the backyard composting, which will reduce greenhouse gas
emissions at the landfill and with the trucks hauling the waste, Adeline Murthy, the
county’s sustainability specialist, wrote in an email.

“Food waste and yard trimmings account for more than one third of the waste that ends up
in the landfill,” Murthy wrote, adding that an estimated 29 tons of this waste will be diverted
from the dumpsite.

This program helps the county meet its climate action goals, Murthy wrote. Composting
also helps retain moisture in the soil, which is vital in the state’s arid landscape, she
added.

Ciano said they collect food waste from 25 public schools and six charter schools.
This has the added benefit of exposing children to composting food waste, an important
lesson as they begin to deal with the climate crisis, she said.

'You’re instilling a value to 10,000 kids … that this is normal,' Ciano said. "

Read the Full Article Visit Their Website

Announcements

Join Us
Continental M17 Launch Party

Come experience Janome's newest Combination Sewing and Embroidery Machine!
High-Definition Sewing - 1300 stitches per minute

High-Definition Quilting - AcuStitch Regulator, includes Ruler Work Foot
High-Definition Embroidery - 1200 stitches per minute 11.3"x18.2" hoop

Presentation Schedule

Friday, May 13 - 10:30AM or 2:00PM
-or-

Saturday, May 14 - 10:30AM or 2:00PM

Please call 505-424-3242 or email to reserve your seat.
Refreshments! Prizes! Special Pricing for attendees!
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Learn More About This Amazing Machine

Starts Today

Learn More & Apply

Quick Reminders . . .

Janome Thaw Out Sales Event - Good through April 30! 

Best of Santa Fe voting starts May 1 - We'd love your support!
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Heavenly Seating Sale extended - Going on now through May 2! 

Featured Products

Stack 2 Go Thread Box

The Exquisite by DIME 24 Spool
Embroidery Thread Collection is a must-
have for a beginner or first time thread
user.

24 Color Embroidery Thread Set features:
40 weight
24 spools
100 % Polyester
Fade resistant
Thread organizer included

Comes in Basic, Spring, Autumn & Holiday.

See All Embroidery Thread Sets

What Our Customers Are Up To
Better late than never - Valencia B and Laurel K show off their embroidered Hot Air Balloons. Next up
Robin M's gorgeous quilt, quilted on our long arm. And last, but not least, Barbara S's gorgeous, version
of the Have-It-All Wallet.
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Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others—
whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a

recent vacation, or really great recipe.

Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

Classes

Upcoming Janome Usage Classes
Tuesday, May 9

Janome Basic Usage: 9:30am - 11:30am (Supply List)
Utility Feet & Stitches: 1:30pm - 3:30pm (Supply List)

Friday, May 20
Utility Feet & Stitches: 9:30am - 11:30am (Supply List)
Quilting Feet & Stitches: 1:30pm - 4:00pm (Supply List)

Saturday, May 21
Janome Serger Basic Usage: 9:30am - 11:30am (Supply List)

Janome Specialty Feet: 1:00pm - 3:30pm

Tuesday, May 24
Janome Basic Usage: 9:30am - 11:30am (Supply List)

Janome Basic Usage for Mechanicals: 9:30am - 11:30am (Supply List)

Class Fee: Free with Janome machine purchase, otherwise $25

Skill Level: Beginner

Visit Our Class Page

Local Fun
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Waterwise Garden Spring Plant Sale

April 21 - May 28
Thursday, Friday & Saturdays

9 am - 4 pm

We're opening the greenhouse doors and welcoming you all back for on-site shopping
starting April 21st. Find 400+ varieties of plants, including perennials, cactus, succulents,
vines, shrubs, trees, and grasses. all grown locally in Santa Fe greenhouses.

See This Year's Plant List

Inspiration

Monumental Animal Sculptures Made From 35 Tons of Plastic
Collected on Oregon Coast by Volunteers

"Gorgeous sculptures of colorful marine animals are traveling across America—and every
bit of the body of the artwork was once trash along the Oregon seashore.

All the Pacific Ocean plastic was picked up and sorted by volunteers, and, finally, formed
by artists into charming installations that are currently touring in Tennessee, Michigan, and
elsewhere.

The Washed Ashore Project is trying to communicate the message of ocean conservation
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through art—saving beauty by creating beauty."

Read More & Watch the Video

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

Proper fitting masks are still required

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun
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